Kinetic analysis of simultaneously occurring proton-sorbose symport and passive sorbose transport in Saccharomyces fragilis.
Sorbose transport in Saccharomyces fragilis takes place both via an active sugar-H+ symport system and via facilitated diffusion. To establish whether the two modes of transport proceed via the same transporter or via two different carriers, the kinetic consequences of both models were investigated. The kinetic equations for initial transport were derived for three possible reaction sequences with respect to sugar and H+ binding to the symport carrier: random binding and obligatory ordered binding with either sugar or H+ binding first, yielding six sets of kinetic parameters. Analysis of experimental data of sorbose transport in S. fragilis showed the existence of separate carriers for active, sorbose-H+ symport and facilitated diffusion. Furthermore, it could be concluded that the symport carrier shows random binding of sugar and H+. In recent literature, a similar combination of active and passive sugar transport in Rhodotorula gracilis and Chlorella vulgaris was interpreted as two modes of action of the same carrier, viz., active symport via the protonated, and facilitated diffusion via the unprotonated carrier. Analysis of the experimental data according to the criteria presented in this paper showed, however, that this supposition is untenable and that two different carriers must also be involved in these micro-organisms.